
 

BUFFET MENU
 

The Midway
pub & dining

General Information

Terms and conditions of your booking.

1 Standard room hire charge of £50.00 applies
to all bookings.

2	 Your	booking	will	not	be	confirmed	until	a	£100.00	
non-refundable deposit is received.

3 Final Buffet information and payment in full is               
required no later than 5 days prior to your booking 
date. 

4 Guests are not permitted to take in their own 
food or alcohol to the event.

5 We do not provide a facility where customers 
can pay individually for their meals on the day. 
The lead person/organiser is responsible for the                        
collection of monies and bill payment.

6 Food Allergies and Intolerances. It is the customer’s 
responsibility to inform us if they require any special 
dietary information at the time of booking. Gluten 
Free options available on request.

7 We can only be responsible for food consumed 
ON the premises and strongly recommend that 
food is not removed for reheating at a later date.

8 The organiser MUST ensure that any Entertainer, 
DJ, Singer, Group etc booked  possess a current 
electrical	Portable	Appliance	 Test	Certificate	and	
have their own Public Liability Insurance. These must 
be presented to the Management no later than 5 
days prior to the event. The Management reserves 
the	right	to	refuse	any	performer	if	not	satisfied.

9 The Management reserve the right to remove 
anyone who is causing discomfort to other guests.

Our Goyt room with private bar and sun terrace 
can accommodate private parties for up to

50 people for a Buffet style gathering and up to
48 people for a sit down meal setting.

Our	Mersey	Room	can	seat	up	to	16	people
for that special family occasion.

Our Dining Room can seat up to 72 people
for a sit down meal setting.

Meeting information

Goyt Room facilities
U-shape	up	to	26	delegates

Boardroom-	Up	to	18	delegates
Theatre/classroom up to 35 delegates

Fully air-conditioned.
Ceiling mounted projector/ screen and audio 

facilities.
Full day/Half day rates.

Various catering options available.

Mersey Room
Boardroom-Up	to	10	people.

Fully air-conditioned.
Wall mounted LCD TV.
Fully air-conditioned.

Full day/Half date rates.
Various catering options available.

Function & Meeting Venue
263	Newbridge	Lane,	Stockport	SK1	2NX

Tel: 0161 480 2068
www.themidway.co.uk

email: info@themidway.co.uk



Fork Buffet Hot Buffet Desserts

Selection of freshly made open rolls 
To include;

coronation chicken, savoury cheese and tomato,
egg mayonnaise, roast ham and tuna crunch.

(v) Vegetable spring rolls
with hoi sin sauce.

(v) Individual cheese and onion quiche

Tandoori chicken
and mixed pepper kebabs

with mint yoghurt dip.

Homemade chips

£9.95 
per person

Optional extras;

Mixed	tossed	salad	£12.95

Homemade	coleslaw	(15	ptn)	£12.95

New	potato	and	spring	onion	salad	(15	ptn)	£12.95

Tuna	crunch	pasta	salad	(15	ptn)	£12.95

Hot	butter	new	potatoes	(10	ptn)	£12.95

Cajun	spiced	potato	wedges	(10	ptn)	£15.00

A choice of:

Chef’s speciality hot pot
with pickled red cabbage and crusty bread

or

Chilli con carne
with tortilla chips, boiled rice and chips

or

Chicken curry
with chips and basmati rice

*Both chilli and curry
are available as a vegetarian option

£10.50
per person

(minimum 20 people per item)

Optional extras can also be added
to this menu

please view on reverse.

Gluten free option available on request.

Warm	apple	pie	(14	ptn)	(gf)	£28.50
served with fresh cream

Luxury lemon drizzle cheesecake
(16	ptn)	£27.50

Individual tartlets
Mixed berry and Manchester tarts

(10	ptn)	19.50

Tea and coffee
 can be added to each buffet at

	£1.50	pp/ps
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Room decorations;

Helium balloons
(Various colours and occasions)

£1.50	each

Chair cover hire with sash
£2.50 each
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